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LESSONS IN LIFE
I opened my eyes
A long time ago
And viewed the things
You didn’t show.
The truth wasn’t pretty.
It bruised my pride,
But at least it taught me
To never close my eyes.
I opened my ears
Hoping to hear
Words of love
Whispered so dear.
The words never came.
I hurt inside,
But at least it taught me
To never close my eyes.
I opened my heart
And gave you the chance
To come inside
To seek romance,
But you never came,
My heart grew cold.
You left me empty,
Partly whole
You left me searching
For a place to hide,
But at least it taught me
To never close my eyes.
I opened my eyes,
But they didn’t see
All the hurt and confusion
You caused me.
I stood here waiting
Never wanting good-byes
And you left me standing
With my arms opened wide,
But at least loving you taught me.
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